
 Trailers -Camper - Etc.
2015 H&H 5x8 trailer LED lights, fold down gate - 4x8 2 wheeled trailer
2004 Brute 32’ gooseneck trailer w/ tandem duals - 16’ skid loader trailer
2000 16’ car hauler trailer - 1995 R&W 18’ car hauler - 16’ all steel trailer 
1999 Maxwell 16’ trailer w/ like new 10 ply tires - several new 3500 lb. axles
1990 Hilsboro 6x16 gooseneck stock trailer - 1987 Show Me 2 horse trailer
2009 Rockwood Freedom popup camper - 48’ van trailer for storage (off site)
1988 Excel Knoble Esquire 5th wheel camper

listing & photos: www.auctionzip.com     e-mail:  highauction@marktwain.net
Cash or check with proper ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.

 High Auction Service LLC ~ Randy High 660.216.0515 - Clair High 660.341.1687

( Lunch served on grounds. )

Annual Spring 
Consignment Auction

Saturday, April 2, 2016 @ 9:30 a.m.
 Auction Location: 1 mile West of Downing, Mo on Hwy 136

 Auctioneers Note: This is a partial listing as there were several items pending at time of print. We anticipate lots more than this bill reflects. We 
will be running 2 rings part of the day. Approx. 11:30 mowers tillers & ATVs followed by tractors skid loaders trailers &machinery 

Also loader and personnel there to assist on auction day. thanks! Randy

       Tractors - Skidloaders - Machinery
JD 4850 tractor duals wts. good rubber 7775 hrs.  good solid tractor
1985 C-IH 2295 tractor new injectors, power shift, turbo, & tires
2006 New Holland  L180 skid steer Super Boom 2736 hr. (like new tires)
1990 New Holland L455 skid steer 5300 hr. (new tires)
C-IH 8465 round baler net wrap (field ready) - MF square baler
JD 670 hay rake 9’ (good cond.) - JD 10’ grain drill double disc
JD 4010 tractor diesel (nice tractor) - JD 640 hay rake
New Holland 514 manure spreader w/ slop gate
IH front end loader - New 66” & 72” skid steer buckets 
Parker 2600 gravity flow wagon on JD 1075 8 bolt gear
2 Parker 2500 gravity flow wagons on JD 8 bolt gears
Parker 220 bu. gravity flow wagon on JD 1064 6 bolt gear
300 bu. gravity flow wagon w/ seed auger - 3 pt. 2 bottom plow
Huskee 220 bu. gravity flow (box only) - 3 pt. 6’ red disc
JD 24T square baler - Farmhand RC 250 3 pt. brushcutter 5’
JD 10’ tandem disc w/ 16.5” blades - IH #37 8’ tandem disc
Bush Hog 3 pt. 10’ spring loaded chisel plow - Kewanee 500 elevator
JD #34 manure spreader - JD model R manure spreader
JD model N manure spreader - Wards barge box w/ hoist
Walsh flare box on JD 953 gear w/ hoist - wooden flare wagon w/ seeder
4 section harrow w/ hyd. cart - 31’ truck auger w/ PTO
2 - Gehl 95 grinder mixers - 5 bottom semi-mount plow
3 pt. posthole digger w/ large auger - Montgomery Ward hayrack
NI ground driven manure spreader (rebuilder) 
IH hand crank corn sheller - Ford 8N tractor (needs work)
Older loader fits 8N ford tractor - 3 pt. 6’ blade 
Horse Drawn Equipment, Cart & Harness Etc.
JD 999 2 row corn planter - 2 McCormick 1 row cultivators
Road cart (good cond.) - set Boyt draft harness (complete)
Set leather draft harness (no lines) - nice saddle & bridle

 Rangers - Gator - Lawn Mowers - Tillers - Etc.
2013 Polaris Ranger 900 4x4 Sunset Red 6800 miles

2013 Polaris Ranger 800 4x4 Green 3400 miles  
2006 Polaris ATV 300 camo 1100 miles - Kubota 500 RTV

2011 JD Gator 825i 4x4 windshield & top new tires (5920 miles)
2009 JD 2305 utility tractor HST 4x4 3 pt. PTO 62” deck (326 hr.)

2011 Hustler ZTR Super Z hyperdrive 31 hp. 72” deck 1 owner (852 hr.)
Kubota GF 1800 riding lawn mower diesel 60” deck (1900 hr.)

2004 Simplicity Citation ZTR 23 hp. 50” deck (238 hr.)
Ariens riding lawn mower 24 hp. Kohler 54” deck (120 hr.)
Agco Allis 1718 H riding lawn mower 50” deck (560 hr.)

Cub Cadet LTX 1042 riding lawn mower 19 hp. 42” deck (low hrs.)
Swisher pull type 60” mower 10 hp. - Dixon ZTR 16 hp. 50” deck

Dixon 5425 ZTR 23 hp. 42” deck - Troy Built Horse tiller 8 hp. / PTO
Troy Built Pony tiller 5 hp. - Troy Built Tuffy tiller 3 hp.  - 42” lawn sweep

Husquvarna DRT 900H dual tine tiller w/ like new Honda motor
2000 Kawasaki Prairie 300 4x4 ATV (2800 miles) - 54” ATV snow blade

1995 Polaris Big Boss 6x6 (non running) - Craftsman 5600 watt generator
Craftsman front tine tiller 5.5 hp. - Stihl MS 290 chainsaw (good cond.) 

Snapper riding lawn mower 30” deck - Hoffman brake lathe w/ table 
Viper 8000 A/C reclaimer - PowrKraft 10” radial arm saw 

  Several hayrack loads of tools & misc. starting at 9:30.
 Also selling guns and household items from the 

Kelley Estate, Virginia Barton, & others. To include deep 
freeze, tables & chairs, glider rocker, cookware, and lots of 

items that you would typically find at an Estate Auction.

 Livestock Equipment
New Kentuckey gates various lenghts swing gates and portable corral panels
8 ton bulk bin with auger - 6.5 ton bulk bin - 4.5 ton bulk bin (corrugated)
50 + T posts - 50 corner & line hedge posts - Rubbermaid 300 gal. stocktank
Galvanized stock tank - catchchute - wire dog kennel - rabbit hutches - etc.


